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SOOALISTS TOPLAN!J/CKEis NOW ON SALE
'VARIOUS COlv11V1ITTEES ' 'Pran F'orry,. connni ttee chairman,
"

'1

,

' I

"

.....- ........---.------~
has am~101J.need that Bob Weller 'and .
,hiS Orches~ra will play at the'
Tho Sodality of Our La~y ~at
'for 'the first t:i.mo on WcdnGsdo.y at. ,school'i3 t'irstdapce ,this year,
9-:00 A.M., Rov.Edrilund'Hogc.n, S.J.,\Octobcr'30th.·
, "
".
Sodali ty niodoro. tor, roi turD. tc'd ,tho
Pinal propar a tions are being
threo'-fold purpose of this gi>oup;
IIll!:ad'o f?r, tho affair' at Borchman's
that of supplomcmting tho individ-, Hull wltn., Ed .caldwell promi~ing
ua.l otudont 1[/ ClcD.,domic, ,c..scctic,
II doloc.to.b.Le rcfreslJrnonts. It
~ies
o.nd apostolic'lifo. F::.\thol! B9gb.'n
hrysinski is in ch~d~o ,of the decrevoaled that p'-la.ns aro being fo:r m-, o'rations, f.',nd, a~t~c~patin~ a. larg~
. ul~ted fo:r a ,La.bo~ Aca.domy" vl):ose, i cr~v'{d, he .is ~tll.lzln£? .thl? R?cre'...
pr1ma.ry purpose w1ll bo, tho d186us-I,atlon rloom! ~cvcralQttractIon~ "
. sion of ,curront and his toricr.;,lla- 0.1'0 plafmcc by the program comm1 tbof is~ues~ Ro~. Gabriel Ry~n, . l t e o ~oadod by Joe Powe~s.
•
,
S.J., ~ncidonto.rly, ha.b consented!
Tickets went on salo yostorday~
to hCCld this com,rrii ttce. A s oHlcwhc,t at two dollars' per couple.' Each
,
simiro.r group, tho 0is'cusc10'n J-l.cc,d-soctioFl. has D. rcpro.sonto.tivGon tqo
omy, wtll concorn itsolf vJithdis'- t,iclc:jt: co:mmitto~., Porry, predicts ,
sing various social problorfl:S, such Q:1'~Ug0 ~succoss I, for tho' da~ce ~nd
asdivorca, c:md dnlinqucncy.,
c:dV1SC:$ everyone; 'to got· th01l' t1ckTho. Cl,S caticLll side of the Soda.- ' ot S oar·ly.
, , " , " ',' '
list's ltfo will bD f~lfillad by
T
1_
tho roci ta.tion of the R03,J.-ry, po.rI ' "
ticularly in tll.is month of October
5 ' ,
Tho a.postolic purpose of tho $0dality' will bo fulfilled, evontual-I' (
Vt ' . , ' VI,' .'
iy, by the formQtion of soverul
!
commi ttoos, first of which will 'bol
.Just la short vl~:rd this vlCok ,as
tho Sacred Hoart cemm:i.ttoc, int,cnd-; a. coun~'::;l to both tho ,votsof. ono
od to fo,stor dovotion to tho So.crodi yoo.r ~~nd to the incoming froshm,on.
Hoctrt in s chool~:;,tlurther,.Q Cn th- :. Thoro etrc' mo.ny o.cti vi tios now
"olie 'I'ruth cor!n:littoc, sponsoring a. 'undcrvw.. y Ylhiqh should bo of intcr, C~~holic\ pQmph~ot lending lib~:o.ry, cst to l'1!J.ny.· In· view with the Jcw1ll be ostabllE~hod. li':.. . . thc;r. hogan' i sui t sys tom of educa. tion, D. ':1011hopos tha.t, in tho hGo.r futuro, a
!r6undod education consists bot' onSt. Vincent d::,Paul 8~ci~t~', ~~~H- .1 fY of ~hc: etC tUCll . "bo'Ok-l earning; II
co.t~d. ~o cho.r,ltablq ;worle In c.!.~l.S.
; 1~ tho i cl:;lss-room, but 0.100 those
vicln1ty, can be forJ:!lOd.
'I'y,;tr[;l ':'1.c1tivitic~ the,t point for a.
Tho Sodality will meot o.go.ino.t l~har~cto~dov0lopmont o.s well,
,9:'00 A.M. on vJcdno[Jd.:.~y, October
Clubs.. of all naturos have been .,
_.....,..~
:..if ormod , cans i dell' ing th C vD.r i oUS .
T
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NEiAIS AND \IIEWS

I

27.1

LANGUAGE
CLUBN()1tS
: ~tk~()~~f~~~ ~~u~~n;~il foroach
____
....'
" 'It? C()l:i3iq\;:r l?-is LLctivo partici1?o.~

.'
,
.
tl011 111 one or morc of tho'clubs •
. Now the. tour ,rogulo.r clc.so 'o.s-/ . ,II . 'rho 1,1 to?" ,tho clubs [lll bonosignr:lopts c..ro coming bl+J;ok :lnd fast f1t .by, C.lctlVC l1lombcrsrip, so in
a.nd with ~ smootpcr functi()ning
Ithc ,'iong run"Q.ll dro roW'urdod.
'
schpdulo;wo find tho.t tho 10-nguugci ,AS ~L ma.ttor' of.' good goyornmont,
dopartm,dnts' 2.ctivitios 0.1'0' bogin- !wll.lch wc do,~;m.G, necossity ina
ning.• ThoY_G.re designed' to onlight)Dcl1ool, it.is this 8c;1f'-cxprossion,'
on us' further in the cul turos ::md
c,nd tl"L'l;t' o.lono, which is to cstc.bcustoms of tho pG.rtic].llar' country "llioh, c?opcr:ltio n ~~mong all groups.
whoso tlpatois" wo c,ro trying to do-l
In '[;11.0' pc..st, tho. school hc...s· boen .
ciphcr e
Irun bY,.'\1l!inorities cmd in many cas os
"
.
Tho first !'lOoting o,f tho German Jtho will of tho'1?ody h:J.s not boen
Club took plo.co Thursday, c..nd tho loxprcs~c.d.
\
' "
syllabus of tho coming yoc,r ',s c~cti'-!I " B~i.sq;d~,,on pest oxporiencos. ~ ~o c.:c
v1.tioswa.s sot forth by th9 .modor'" S,~~llJ;ng,lJ.pon c.ll
YOu to glVC at ...
a.tor, Mr .... Gh0St or Stuart ~ . Tho 'pi'iin4t i 'entiot,l" to tho student- council' \ It
, '
."
n ~,~~. ",1 ~ ~ , ~ ',_, :~ ~ .. (') ! '
I
" ,., _...: .... 1,-'1
_"_
_!, __,' ,'"
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,MEET YOUR; TEAM'
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'; "CC)MAltTTEES CH,OSE-N'

~'B'y~THE GLEE CLUB \

In ordor tl1a t·l:.ho sttKlont body meW
como to lmow the nernbers oJ their baskotbal~ tco..rn, tb.o FTJLCltUl~ is presenting trlo,
.' ,- . "
first in. a serio s of featUres antitlod '
\ Donal~l/3Y'ransorl, Edward Wasil, and,
II Moet Your' Ter.m II.
.
'
¥fe$ley i"it'zIJatriGl~ howe been 'elected ~o
We p'resent - John ( ~:ickoy ) l1:cBJ:1ide,
the Glee Club Committee. This committee '
six foot, 170 pound, sm.iling Ir~sl1J,1onq Ho ~ has. been;cirganized to aid in the promotplo.ys g:u:~rd'and is a mombcr of tho Sop~mor ion r,>f all: Glee Clu.b affairs.'
class" LllClwy has p1J.yed th,roo yoo.rS 01 ' j'
~cmiel'.Cuddy has 1:e eil. appointed
ball d Fairfield' Pr0p, ond W2S ;:;.n outst...
B\lSlD.CSS' La,nagcr..
arrling performer on tho 1 Lf5-' l.f6 toaD Yihich
Y[;1:0h a larr:-o' lTlunber of FreshInen rewon 17 and lost 4 Dl1Q e.dvo.nccd into tho·
spoi1dincii:,b "d~o call for .member's, Fr,
:;;onrl.~fiml l'ound of the E:astql' Scholcstj.c .1 l.Iurray £'801:s confident that this year
Catholic' Invitati6n TaUrnQnlel1-C~ He is a
! the clu':yvdJ.l bOB,st So members.
.
tronsfer student from st. BOl1EJ.vcnturc I s
I
. " . .
, wh, ere ho played Freshman bi:i.ll. Re.momboY'
: - - . _ - _......,...,---...,...."_._-~. - - " - - - - - - his pamo ... liickey LcBridc - you will hC[T.'
(),RC'HEST/~A
more and rr~orc abO\lt 11im.
. ~
1
( Noxt l'[ee1<:- Joe Hcgonsburger I) , ,
.. 1.
~l ~--,~. ,
_
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E8l1~r stuQQnts havo expressed' the de.' sir,c'tb fortI a ,school orchestra. The
Uniw;rsj,ty Ii:) V017 anxious to cooperate,
and Yrould ~~ikG to undortalw this. project.
AI); these 1:;-ho aro interested, C\.re 1'0... /.
Irttra-mur~~ sports .m2.do their ~.nit~8.1·qV.Qsted to meot in-11oom 312, Eonday aftappearanc,e J~Jl.lS Y[(.)ok In thu orgmnzJ.tl:~n
o:hlO,onat 2:30, 'co discuss tho possibil-'
of a toucn-J.ootbo.ll league .. Rev. EdmonCl! tlitios ·with,'-Fr. Lurr;:~y. If thore is a '
W~sh" S.• J., faculty lllodcrat0r._,' IDS' 1:',pp- 1~s'Lifficient, nutnber, intorested, the school
Ol)1tCQ tn~oc. students: ,Jamest;;vrnrd, dr:mt'! Yr.1l1 ongo.gQ a dir0ctor.·
Tyler, £mCl,Rlchard Aulcbach, to hoad,tho I::
, '
. '
~eague. This yoar, ins·tead of tOOJllS ro -' ~.,
,-.. ,-.-----~--..----------'
prcscnt~ng th(j~ ind:i.;ridual scctio12s, th?
;" /fll1
"C(~ \
teams Wlll be r orm d lndoDol1clont 01 soctlor ,V VV·
..J V
This tnethocl should. bring out srpnte r COD1P- ~ , ~ •.--:-_. :-;.,..-G.Qi.:TVJry,g rooF p~@ yN}2;
otition. Any to:1 i:lCn interested :'n compot..:.' "
.: . "" , .
.
ing c..~ns c:;..;..n tenlU f''lJ" "'u1'rn..H ' -\;,]. "'j:r~ n'lmr.,=,
to'
'Thera ho..s
.:Jean
v'-'
.. \ .
f ql.ll1 te somo'd comotlon
-- b t
d over. tho. ort 1coming anc e; L~
any 0l~" tll"
t''j"rc""~ l,''l(~u Lj~ c'l1";r·.
.·'('11
rci'sv
eLI,;
, , - ,...
j,.~..
l"l':
f' l't' COU1"'u1 navo b oon .OrD.lCa
d'
t (3.d l'f
'.
,
"
'-l..+.~ O'
ltllo'scd;]strous of a dili'l.cO hD.d 'o.pproached
- - - - - -......- - - -..........--,,.......-------:-fthq Council; 1 rc'.ther tho..ntako ,their 1'e- .
lqu~,!sts to i U 1)10,n wh~ ~o.s- boen doing, every!\
. ' :tmFlg hUL1Q.nly posslblc' for tho .students. '
,I ',l'lltho futuro it Yrill bo necessary for
Th ?' Fall' field ~nivQr si t;y Cros s ; COut:try :,011 pro~o~~~~~. th~t. .~pply. t~, th~ ~tudont '.
. foam r~no.ugorat9s .lts fli~st 'soo.son of lnt.e:r IO,od,y, tu O,L'7e,lll:J.tO In the.; Student, COUl1cll.
\,
scho~astic compQtiti(lli HOVOIi:bbr 13th,
J"
i'
7hon It oncoulTt;,Gl'S 10no. Collogo, of l'!oT!
~.--......,.---:-....,.,...~._,.--_ ......._ -_ __' ..,....-_.'.. I
v
':\'ocholl in 0. fivc Ii~ilo TID ct r.t ,Van
.
jourtlcnd Po.rlc, iTow Yur' k City. Reprcscnt,; \.J: 1\ J
Lng Fo.irfidd vrill bo such stclllTc.rts as
l
COHTUrW'3D F~O:; PAGE ONE
::o.pi(.cin Jim O'Keofo, joseph liko, Burnie
tho 11 pc,rty 11 vrill bo. the
lingr9 s o, Edvwrd Dowling" nnd St.OVQ Brody. ciplu o.im:
'Jr. Victor Loobor, S.J., moduro.tae of the. stu.dy of Gorf~n civilizJ.tion, l~mbors arc
urg;o.d to ohkj.n. ci copy .of 11 Douts'chqn
team, is negotio.ting 0. soc-and moot Hith
.t
[ul tUi;'gosch~chto" ( Garmo.n History of
the Ui1iv<Jrsitoy of Con.'l.c:ctiC1.1t SOJ:1C ..time
" Ln tho nQo.r futu:rlO.
GivilH30..·t:~G'l1 )" by Jordo.n~ Weddy, atte~d
o..nce 1'l:Hi. be nio.nclo.tory, and each, mombor,
-,:rili bQ\l expocted to take o.n o.ctivopffi't in
- - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - -..' - , - - - - - - - thq ,Cl\lbl~ Q:ctivities.
; .'.
'.1
Tho. ~jpan:i:s'h Clpb ,mot Wodnosday and. sovY\
cr;:,l plo,m;;. vete discussed' for. making this
yccrls prqg~~o.lli a SUCCGSS,. Eoderator" Mr.
.
Viotor LeCJbor, S.J., o.nnbuhcod tho.t dio..J,.,Tm fll'st hOfJ'D bnslcctbo.ll gODC is· still og:uc raovieG~ ono-o..ct plt>,ys, discussion
over 0. j-nontho.no.y, but koop tho do.te -groups Qnd· ~uest-spe2..kors would bo includDecember 4th
inr;D.11d.
c<:i ±ntho.yoO,r'l? 8.ctivitios. New members
al'Q rrolcoi.:D ;-bo join at tho no)tt moeting,
Novonbcr ~th.·Clubofficors Qrb: Pros"
------------I-------~-.-- J9 h n. stu921itus; Vice-Pros., John Eiko;
Troas,., Bdlm:rd Fentol1; o..nd Soc., John
TlIEPtZ Y:ILL BE A kELT ING .l' ~ONDAY AT
Cb11~ns•. ~, ;
,
2 :35 FOrt. ALL IvIEIlJERS OF TH]~ FULCRlJT.
;
STAFF Aim FOR ALL THOSE VlH01JIJISH TO JOIN'
T~rp, STAi."f 'l'HIS YEAR. IF m~ABIE TO ATTEl'!D, 1+--:'"----0,-,--.,......---...,....---,---,.........---_--',
,
~,~~!:cJ YOUR NALE TO THE LIST ON TI-1E BLACK~c
BUY
YOUR
TIGI\E'fS
Nair
FOR
THE
DANCE
t
bJr:WJ /'i~\ ANY. TUlE D'UB;Ii-TG TEE'DAY IN TE~~ , r
,.
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